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OUR WANTS Lebanon. TELEGIi API! IC. MISFITS HOME AND ABROAD.

GIRL WASTED To do centra! home
work. OaM at 3rd and Jackson streets
at once.

A Live HattJe
Manila, Oit. IS. Five huntlratl boio"

men atacked a detachment of 46 men o
lbs Kinth Infantry at; ISatigajon, on the
Gandara River, Island of Samar, Wed'
neadav, killing 10 and Tfouniiiug 7. Tfi
remainder of the company arrived oQ
the scene in time to prevent further
slaughter, nnd rented the fciiliog
over lOO of them. It is baliered titat the
enemy only retirement for

A man has bBen in Staytaa with a
view of eitaiwshlux a bank there.

ExGovernc Pillebury, of Minnesota,
died yesterday. Ha left a fine record as
a public benefactor and citizen.

The Uaptiet convention closed iis work
is Portland yesterday. Miss Clara L,
Webb, of Portland, was elected presi-dent of the voung peoples society.

Mrs Elizabeth Owen, aged 7i, oa the
poor farm in Lane county, received a
money order enabttng her to go So

to reside with a sister, and

From the E, A:'
Mr. and Mrs. P, A. Young, of Albany,

were in Lebanon yesterday,
W, J. Eooth has sold a half interest

in his book stcre to Capt 0, H. Youug,
W.H.Lulzhas purebred the house

north of Mrs. if M. Milier'e home, from
A, Comptott, paying $225.

J. A. Archibald, who used to be a sew
iot machine "gent tn this place, wa in
Lebanon yesterday in the interest of a
monument firm of Portland.

Attorney tVyatt, of Albany, was in
Lebanon yesterday looking ui evidence
in the case of Mrs. Mary Irwin against
the city.

J. il. Settle had nearly twenty-By- e

acres in clover this year, and finds that
it is a profitable thing to raie. Ho sold
$140 worth of clover hay, kept 30 tons
tor himself, then harvested .J-- busbelB
oi seed, which are worth $7 por bushel.
Then, too, after producing a crop that iB

worth fril per acre, the land is now in
better condition than it was before.

There is an average of one bold-u- p a
night in Portland ihese days. At this
rate in 300 years everybody in Portland
sill have been held up.

A Bsiix man shot liia wtfo and then
committed suicide in jail. He should
have committed suicide before shooting
his wife. Such men are too email to be
born, mere microbes.

There is great consternation its Eng-
land over the proposal oi Buller, the

genaral, to make another
speech. Ha is one of that class of men
found everywhere who put their feet in
their months, wh&n they say anything.

The Austrian parliament did not refer
to the death of President Mcivinlay up-
on opening, tieeause he was only s presi-
dent. Why btesa you basag president
of the United States is more than being
emperor oi a thousand little weakftnes

shortly afterwards lted front the joy oi
ta gtjou fortune.

Rev Gibson, of Portland, preached the
suiHirei sermoa over ilia !ate J, SI,
Wallace, of Salem, and paid him a high,
trbuie. He bad known him as early s
1878 in Chicago, The Salem papers
speak in the highest Serosa of Mr Wal-
lace's worth as a man.

The new graml ch ief of the Sathbone
Sisters is Sirs. Miriam iSrooks, o! Port-
land, Mrs. Df, Kelly, o! this city, is the
grand trustee. The Albany la'tites who
attended the grand lodge speas in hi?fj
terms of the sessions and the treatment
received.

R McMorphey today received a letter
from Hon M & Miller, of Lsbanon, stat-
ing that he would he here to attend the
great Modern Woodman meeting in En-ge-

and that ha would bring a carload
of the members ot the order a that
place with hiss, Bagene Guard,

PriBevilla Journal: 8, A. Tye, oar
enterprising Chinere merchant, leaves
this week for his old name in Obins and
will be gone from six months to a rear,
Tve has been in hero for mW- -
ai years and Is well and favorably known
uy nearly everyoae la uroos coaaty, tieit a native American and east bis vote
last fall for William MeKiniey.

Ice cream and Ice Cjeatn'etdd at tha
Sbqah Bow!,,

A NOBLE PIECE OF FUSSI-TUR- E,

The gaartsred oak dining tahlea, side

boards and chalra we take prHe la dis

playing are Bobiiitlea En the JumitQje
line of succession real Kings and
Qaeeut oi Mtistie dsslaaltig ttui maaa-lacio- re.

Like most .stable crowned

beadf , tb Kaa sever ron oat and im

proves with time. Set some 1 tbeaobll- -

ity in yoar home.

THE ROUSE FURNISHING CO.

LOST. Oo the way to Albany, a purse
containing In gld and some
change P ease return to tlie Dem-
ocrat otfice or to Geo. J'. DeVaney, at
Thomas. Reward for return ol the
same.

HOUSE FOB REST. Inquire o( TJ. G.
Haynoat Fruit Drier.

FOR RENT. On shares, forty ewe.
Call on J. F. Troutaian, the Albany
drayman.

FOR RES r. 280 crea rive miles south
of Albany, in Yauem r md, l iikIcb
from Tauiront 2:;0 uerea in eiiiuva-tion- ,

lirst class building!. Inquire at
this office.

FOR. RENT. An otBce or store room,
22x27, in the new Democrat bnilding.

FOR SALE. Carriage, almost near,
used only a few times. Call on or
address j. H. Moist, near Lebanon.

WASTED. To buy a one etiry house,
and lot, in Albany. Call oa M;8. V.
B. Gilson, 5th & Lyon Straus,

NOTICE IB hereby given that on
hunting will be permitted on the premis.
es of the subscribers, in Benton county,
Oregon, Any person tresspassing upon
the property of the subscribers will be
prosecuted according to law.

Dated Sept. 23, 1901,
J. W. Wkitsmax,
John Wiles.
E. F. Wiles.
W. T. Wiles.

Notice. My wife Myra E. linsle
haying this day, left my bed and hoard,
all persons are hereby notified that I will
not be responsible for the payment of
any debts contracted by ber.

Frank P. Tinkle, ,

Pomona, Cat.. Oct. 8. 1901.

NEW WHITE SEWING MACHINE,
never usea, lor saie. uuty $.su. uau
at the Democrat office

FOR SALE. -- Farm and pasture lands
for sale, belongB to an eBtate tied must
be sold Inquire of B M Payne, Alb-

any, Oregon.
TO LOAN. tn wheatMOSEY in warehouses at Albany

and vicinity,
H, F. 'Merrill, Democrat building,

Albany, Oregon.

PKR CEST LOANS have aSIX amount of money to loan on
first-cla- ss farm security. Interest sis per
cent for particulars natt on or addresB

H. F. Mbhrill, Dhmocrit btii'ding,
lbany, Oregon.

fJY Singer Sewing Machines of French
the Jewe er, at cut prices.

FORSAlE. New bicjc!-1- , new sew
g machine. Call at Democrat office.

W ANTED, Several persona of charac-to-r

and cood reputation in encii 8'ate
(one in this county required) to rep-
resent and advertise old es abbbed
wealtuy business house of solid finan-
cial standing Salary $18.00 weekly
with expanses additional, ait payable
in cash each Wednesday direct from
head offices. Horae and carriage fur
nished,when necces3ry. Reference'
Enclose stamped envel-
ope. Manager, 300 Caxtou Building,
Chicago.

Recorded

Deeds :

This Allison to Job Cupor, 328
acres $ 5280

J C Roberton to W GrBLt Smith,
13 30 acres 1400

U S to John Boyer, 180 acres. ... .

Geo W W Wright to Emily Bren-
ner, 160 acres 15
Mortgages lor tlQ'oO and $.75.
Chate! mortgage for $1000 and $53.

REFRIGERATORS
Buy them at

Stewart & Sox Hardware Co,

Bushels ot Alone;
' hrown away by women annually in the
nrchase of (osmetics, lotions and pow-ler- s,

none of which ever accomplishes
ts object . Beaut; depends on healthy
clcod and good digestiou, such as Karl's
plover Root Tea guarantee yon for 25
eta. and 50 cts. per package, 'fake t and
we guarantee your complexion. For sale
by Fred Dawson.

A Few Pointers.
The recent statistics of the number of

deaths .bow that the large majority die
with consumption. This disease may
commence with an apparently harmless
cough which can be cured instantly by
Kemp's Balsam for the Throat and Lungs,
which is guaranteed to cure and relieve all
cases. Price 25c and 50c. For sale by all
druggists,

lor irty Cfitva
3)itt:itMte'.xt tott'.:;,) imbtt cure, mivku. wea.

Bald?
Then you starved your

hair. What did you do that
for? When you saw that

your hair was falling out,
why didn't you use Ayer's
Hair Vigor? It feeds the
hair, gives it vigor, stops it
from falling, makes it grow,
and always restores color.

" I was almost bald before I began
using Ayer's Hair Vigor. In a short
time my hair all came in again, and now
it is thick and heavy."

Mrs. L. CopelBnd, Altoona, Pa.
II. All dniggtals, J, C. AVER CO., towel!, Mul.

An Excellent Combination
Tha jvleasat jaet ti and beneOelal

afreets i the veH kiiowis remetSy
SYBt'i- - Figs, jBftrjfaettjrc by tha

the viihttsof obtaining the Htjuiii
th'o jthtetples t phtuta Uroxvji to h&
raetlietnaily litxitSive unit presBtiBg-the-

ijj the form must refix'shhi to tha
Uistn &itt aee!ffcahhi to theaj'siem Ji

the ohs peri'eefc straugtUeitiapf laxa-
tive, eleausittj? ilia sy&t-t- efieeinftHyt

gently yet prsmiptiy snd eiiahJhigoca
to overcome hahittiat eonatt jKitioa var

maueutiy. Its vhirfeet ireedttm Iroia
every oiiJeeiioimM qnalify

&m its actiti on Urn kfclJicys
kWvtr and berela without weakening?
or irritatiiig themt make it the ideal
laxative,

la the process of manafsetBriny gga
&re used, as they are pleasaafc to tha
taste,. hHtthoiiiediehiitt qualitieaot the
remedy ave obtained irom senu& and
other fmrnmiie plani &t by a- method
ioowtt to the CAiFoassA'Fso Sysc?
Oo( only. In ortler to get ita heaeScial
eeeta aad to aroid imitations pieasa
remaaihar the tvXl name ot the Company
printed oa tha frost of every prickage,

CALIFORNIA FI6 SYBUP CS,

tomevxtrE, Ky. raw took. k. T.
Foraalsfe?a3I Draggisia. Prleeee.3;boUlfc

:

A PICNIC AT HOKE

tomes with the ase of ths Msjjnoii
Floor, because It brings smiles to tha
housewife by prodacfag tha finest brsd
and pastry, Fioar like tbis Js obtaiaahls
only from A! wheat ground properly,
where it is sold, il is bengbt largely and
constantly. Don't do coasnsiserB bad

' !. - 'f ihtnh 'und

McKjnolia Mills

England and Russia Agrcs.
St. PETKKsm-RG- , Oct. IS. The British

and Russian governments have come -- to
a complete agreement regarding the Af-

ghan situation. It is in h'gh
diplomatic circles here that evert should
complications arise m Alnamstan in
consequence of the death of Abdul Rfra--
mati and the accjssian ot tiauia i tiau.
these woald not lead to concurrent in
tervention.

A Guod Example.
Ckawfokdsvu-i.e- , Ind., Oct. 18. Will-

iam Cox, a wealthy farmer, has been
gned $1000 and.costs in Circait Court for
dodging taxes. It was shown that for 17

years he has made false returns and
taxation on over $IOGGQ0. As a

result of the criminal prosecution, the
Assoisor has placed $50,000 on the tax
duplicate against him.

Simon Objects,
Washington, Oct. 19. Senator Simon

of Oregon, catled upon the President this
morning, and had a pleasant interview
concerning appointments in i Oregon.
He particularly expressed dissatisfaction
with the appointment of Georgo W.
Bibee, as receiver of the Oregon City
land office. President Roosevelt said be
bad not been previously aware of! har
mony in the Oregon senatorial
tion.

The Scbfey Inquiry.
Washisotox, Oct. 18. Just bt fore the

Schley court of inquiry adjourned toilay
Attorney Raynor, counsel for Admiral
gchley, informed the court that he hoped
to be able to conclude 'the presentation
of testimony for the applicant by the
close of next week. Be arid that be thus
far bad not had the opportunity to con-sui- t

with witnesses" who are still to be
heard. Be, therefore, asked that Jan. ad-

journment be taken from today until
Monday.;

Sfeveral Kii'ed.
Nbw Yonx, Get, 18. Flvo men were

killed and two injured today when an
enormous mass ot rock caved from the
Bibe and roof of the Rapid Transit tun-
nel, in the course oi constructisn on
Broadway about the line of One Hund-
red at.d Sixty fourth street. The dead
ate:

Peter O'Hara, 35.
Timothy Kellehr, 60.
John Gronski,
Patrick Madden, foreman oi the

muckers.
Luigi Danife, 5.

Death of M. W. Orton

The particulars of the death of M, W,
Orton, formerly of Albany, are given at
follows :

M, W. Orton, an tosurauee man oi
Ritzville, Wash,was ridings bee! along
a country road near the town of Obeney,
this morning. Behind him came a lum-
ber wagon containing four men who ware
driving their horses rapidly, tn some
manner, Orton was run down, and as
the big wagon came upon bim his bead
was crushed to a jelly. Oo went tbe
lumber wagon, the occupants never stop-
ping to see bow badly their victim was
hurt. Orton died instantly.

The four men were captures later
They tire Jobb BileSela and his son
John, Krank Speniz and Harry Utcb-wort-

They bad been hunting. They
say that their team became unman-amiabl-

and that Orton swp-e- from
one side of the road r- - . er before
the ..in. Others say

h re intoxicated.

That Joyful Fsulina;.
With the exhileratinjr sense of renewed
health and strength and internal cleanli-
ness, which follows the uee of Syrop of
Figs, is unknown to the few wno have not
progressed bayoad the otd-tt- medicines

nd the cheap substitutes Bmnetimea
bit never accepted bj the

Buy the genuine. Manufact-
ured by the California r'ig Syrup Co

We are now receiving daily
Ripe Tomatoes,
Yellow PeacheB,
Water Melons
And all otlur frails
CbII early.

"

C. E. Browkbu..

Notice to the Public.

Ttou ate rtqvested to settle your ac
count with the Albany Furniture ("o. on
or before October 15, ISO!. All bill not
paid by that dte will be placed in the
bands of Bn attorney for collection. This
is necessary in order to close up the com- -

pany'e business.
i Very truly yours.
! Tua Alhasv Fuasneitit Co.
j Albany, August 20, 1801.

Six Million Boxes a Year,
In 1895, nonfij in 1900, 6,000,000

boxes; that's Cascarets Candy Ca-
thartic's jump into popularity. The
people have cast their verdict. Ilest
medicine for the bowels in the world.
All druggisijp jtpc.

like Austria. Oregon aloae is mora oi a
country than Austria.

Mr. Crbett is appreciated now that
he is wanted to make the Lowkt and
Clark exposition a success. He is plenty
young find vigorous for this work,
though too aged to be V, S. senator.
NeveithelesB it will be entirely proper
that Mr. Corbett shall not be U S.
senator.

Going Out of Business,

From now on Mtg. Ashby will bfgin
to close oat her taige stock of Millinery.
Any one wishing a good busibets, we
established, will do well to call on ber,
will reft for cash or t trade (or other
property. Poor health her reasons.

' We are the manufacturing 0 mi te i
era of Albany.

las 3,173 UASDY UO.

When you wake up with a bad tasie in
your mouth, go at ccce to any drug store
and ret a free samoie of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. One or two
3oses will make yon well. They also care
biliousness, sick headache and constipa
tion- -

This signature ts on ovary box ot itta gwtataa
Laxative Broom-Quini- ne

Ui remedy tht esnt s cola (a DM d7
n

Genuine stamped CCC Never sold tit bulk.
Beware 0! the dealer who tries to tea

"something jmi at good."

Potindmaster's Notice.
Notice ie hereby siren that I haTe this

t8tb day of October, 1931, taken up Jibe
ioliowiBir described Bniu.al, found ran
nine at large within the corporate limits
oi the euy o! amany, urazon, t :

A larx Bav Mare, abOBtllUUooanua,
whiiastaron farehaad. front ieat shod.
coilar marks oa both ehoalders, fre top
cm, and that if said animal is not
claimed, and takan away, and the cost
and expense ior taKinz no sou keeping
said animal paid tu me within six days
from uta 01 till? notice, i mii, 00 the
24tb day of Ocfober, 1901, at the hoar of
2 o.clocit in the a!trao o! said day,
and at the Albany 0:ty Pound on Uth
Btreet, between Uatapooia ana Wasut

street, tn said cit oi Albany, peli
aaid aitn-i- i at robiic an;tt9n to tha
ntfraest hiader tor cash tu nana

lMted at Aibany, Oregon, Uet. 18,
1901.

3ons Oatus,
Fonndmatter of the cify of Albany

FOR BEST OB SALE, My 8 acre
place, 1 mile from P. O. Albany,
strawberries and all kinds small Irutt,
aifo peaches, etc. Will tent for 2
ycBrs Kent moderate. Inquire ol
m. wyant.

feort't Ttibhcre Stt a .7 .ire
To quit totmcco chh!;.' :tit forovor, fiHts

antto. futt ( iue, nerve xr.ti vtjfor, tajra No-T-

tjHC tiio vvfrier-worhe- tiittt mtiitp wcafe met
strong. Ail druggista.SOoor?. CitrcffmtmK

Ttiit Uetocrty Co . Chiaf& ir Vorit

m rs an: .

T4f ii.a tt.i Uantt X
;tehe?, imtl fni i.4liof:;r,t cosit;- -

V.tt? .ui', j.jr t.!i :ii i'; a: y
?Jhry v. f; tli ' r wurk. 'tirt ymif

': tit' A

13 i3 T fa E2 b
Vi 1Sit m rm

I !. t.t!.- - .tr t. A I'snitiUtct "Hew ; f
irti r:l" v. i:h to-- t ft uuo XT trio lf- -

Albany College.
FALL TERM-WEDNES- DAY,

SEPT. 18 - . - FRIDAY, DEO. 20, 1901,
Enrollment and cSeastficattos days, Sept. !8th and nth.

Added to the strong work of previous years are some new atresia! fsatntes.
Competed instructors in ART, MUSIC, vocs! sod iot.amentel,

OALOTJLTfJSE atid ORATORY ,asd the smdy of SOOlOLOGiGALferobletB
bay been seemed. Oomasereial rooms rtfltfed aaa eniasged; ionr new
teachers; enlarged headqaarters for tfte Cohege Ola!-- , with hoard at it.SO a
week,

A yesr'a education at Albany coats leas than atmoft elfeiFhere in tha state.
Write

President W. H, Lee,
Albany College, - - Albany, Oregon.

Baby's Commg
McDonald, Gft., July 38, 1900.

I advise every suffermff woman to tako Wino
of Cardui, While I was going with my other
child run I whb compelled to atay in bed for daysat a time, but this time I have taken Wine of
Cftrtlui and ThedfonVs Bine and have
been ablototioall my houncworfc without anytrouble. I am expecting every day to bo con-
fined. My husband thinks Wino of Cardui is
the best medicine in the world. He taken a
doso of Theciford'a every nightand gives some to Ihi chtnirwn. Ho has not
lost a day from work this yuar. ll ttdis his
friends about your wonderful nieH;iin!B and I
tell my lady friends to kb vm:r Wino of
Cardui. Mrs. 0)502201 A. I.ES.

W. H. Miller,
Bicycle Repairing a Specialty.
The most complete line of Sundries in the city.
Forging and lathe work, kaifa and scissors sharpen" and ait other steei toots
Tempering s specialty,
A:S ork i,Brimfc?. Peccnd stieH britt i, Fer!y k& iijiRdsslsss! stteets

ppoasle Btewart and Sox Ifardware.store,

There are :iousandt of womitt who shrink
In terror at the thought of the b by's coming.
But childbirth li one of the wcrkinjs of Nature
and It wai not intended to imply torture Mid

agony to the heroic mother! of the race. The
woman who suffers torture during pregnancy
and at childbirth has usuaIIv. hv

cretlon, Injured the orgsni which nuke her a woman. Neglect of menstrual
irregularities leadi to ovarian pains, falling of the womb end leucorrhou,
and the period of pregnancy is neceiiarlly distressing under those condi-
tions. Wine of Cardui will regulate the menstrual function perfectly and
evenluslly make the generative organs strong and healthy. Pregnancy end
childbirth have no terrors for the woman who takes this pure Wine. A strong
healthy womb will bring Its precious burden to maturity with little or no
pain. A healthy woman need not fear childbirth. Wine of Cardui completely
cures all these troubles familiarly known as "female diseases" and equips the
sensitive generative organs for pregnancy and childbirth. It will save any
mother much pain and suffering. All druggists sell SI. 00 bottles.

For adrto? and nteraturt1. mtilrefs, irtTtntf . "The Adrtsorr
Department," llio Cliattanoogit Medicine Company, Chattanooga, 'trim.

Get What You Ask For!
When you ask for Cascarets Candy

Cathartic be sure vou cet them.
Genuine tablets stamped C. C. C. j
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is '

always a cheat and a fraud. Jleware!
All druggists, tec.

Health for 10 Cents?
A lively liver, pare blood, cleaa

skin, bright eyes, perfect health
Cascarets Candy Cathartic will ob-
tain and secure them for you. Genu-
ine tablets stamped C. C. C. Never
fold in bulk. AH ''ruggists, ioc I C A. SKOV & CO.

0, Pt4(t Jrr"x. WitfffaT;t &J


